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Vfhnt II m Upon Done In Itir l.i'RKlittiire
Othrr News frnm Hie Rtltnl.

II.n:;isi:i-iu- , Mny 3.
This wi'k'i procivilinm in the wituto

wore ntnrted off by the governor returning
to that body without his approval the bill
passed appropriating money for the pay-

ment of postage on thu legislative lteroril.
A resolution was passed in lxth the. sen

ate and house calling upon the governor
to appoint a committee to Investigate the
charges ot brutality and Immorality at tho
'"vine asylum at Warren.

Among other thlngsof special Importance
Shut bus transpired in the lugUluture lately
is the report to the house of the

on centennial affairs, appointed
tome time ago to enquire Into the nITuin
of the World's Fair commission. The re
port completely exoneratt the commission
and snys that the appropriation for World
Fair purposes has Iwen judiciously ex-

pended.
I he supplement to an act providing for

the incorporation and regulation of savings
banks and institutions without capital
Stock, established for tlieimeoiirimeineiit of
saving money has beeu defeutud iu the
Mste.

Senator Penrose has introduced a bill
relieving wholesale druggists from the op
erations of the Brooks high license act.
H"etofore they paid heavy licenses.

There has been soma talk about the erco- -

tlon of an insane hospital near Wilkes-Barr- e

and Captain Flannery has introduced
in the house a bill appropriating for that
purpose $1)50,000 of the state's cash. There
has not been any discussion on the meas-
ure yet and probably will not be until next
week.

A message from Governor Pattlson was
read in the house announcing bis approval
of the bill amending the marriage license
act, which increases the number of coun-
ties where licenses can be secured by the
contracting parties, and the bill fixing the
first Saturday in Septcmtier as Labor Day.

.lie governor s veto of two concurrent
resolution for the creation of investigating
committees to look into the state printing
and to find out how many aliens are in the
lasans hospitals and the resolution relating
to prying postage on the Legislative liecord
was nistalned by the bouse by almost

ilmous rote.
Die liveliest kind of times from now un

til final adjournment In the way of turn-
ing out legislative business is promised by
the lawmakrrs, aud this promise will have
to be realised if all of the work before both
branches is gotten out of thu way.

x y. e.
ILaiiiimbcro, Unr 8. There were char

tered yesterday: The Allentown Ice Manu-
facturing Company, capital, $30,000. Shen-
andoah Manufacturing Company, of Sheu-nhoa-

capital, $C5,000. Worthlngton
Klgln Oreamery, of Armstrong county;
capital, $6,000. Unloutown Glass Com
pany, of Fayette county; capital, $30,000.
The Frsnkford, Bridesburg and East Fair-mou-

Park Batlway Company, of Phila
delphia. The line begins at Thirty-thir- d

and Thompson streets, on Thirty-thir- d to
Olenwood avenue, to Ontario, to Glen wood
or Venango street, to Jasper, to Whoat-ahea- f

lane, to Sepviva, to Ashland, to
Stiles, to Frankford road, to Melrose, to
Bridge; thence returning by same way, be
ing double track along its entire route; ta

operated by electricity; capital, $78,000.
flARWSBURQ, April 29. The lact of the

three tax suits against the city of Philadel
phia growing out of the liardsley defalca-
tion was decided here yesterday by Judga
Siiuonton in favor of the stnte. The auit
was one on loans for the year 1890, and
was resisted by the city on the ground that
the state's financial oilicers were neglectful.
'ine court lioldsthat the defendant cannot
avail itself of a defense growing out of
neglect of the financial oilicers, because the
city was in default unil the state is not to
suffer. Judgment was given iu the sum

86,513.30.

flAituisiiflio, May 3. President Cleve
land and party passed through
yesterday afternoon. The siiecinl train re- -

xunined here about five minutes while en
gines were changed. Several hundred peo-
ple had assembled at the station and cheer-
ed President Cleveland and Secretary Car-
lisle when they appeared on the platform
of the car. Speaker Thompson introduced
all the members ot the legislature who
could get near the president, and many
shook his hand.

IUrrihburo, May 2. The followlna
were chartered yesterday: TheAnolloSnrinu
Water Company, of Pittsburg; capital,
$2,760. The Philadelphia Advertising and
Stamp Binding Company; capital, (0,000.
.loeuunois windmill uompany, of Clear-
field county; capital, $10,000. The Wilkes-Ba-

and East Side Railway Comnany. to
jrwrata in Wilkes-Barre- ; capital, $50,000.

rlARRiflSuao, May 2. About fifty house
carpenters out of about 400 in Harrisburg
truck for $2.50 day, instead of $2, the

rate now in force. They now work nine
hours each day and want these hours to
remain under the $2.60 rate.

Harrisbdro. May 1. United StalM
Pension Examiner Kandoluh Getchell died
suddenly In his room at the boarding house
oi J. fll. loose, Wo. 407 Market street, yes-
terday, aged about 62 years, from heart
Aiseass.

HaRRISSURO. Anril 28. There were
'.hart red yesterday the Alumina ShaU
Brick Company, of Bradford, canital inn..
000; Second Avenue Traction Cumnnrv of
Pittsburg, capital $1,000,000.

Old Libert ri ltH Airnln

I. Chicaoo, May 1. A new crack has ap--

i"'"" " ijniriuy ueu. Jt extends
from the old rrii'lr tiphfIv

I
.up around the crown and purt way back
toward the rim of the bell. 'Jim crack is

to nave been caused by theIsupposea the car and the bracing which
1 . . , , .

uiucueu iwo Bides or the rim or theIuuiy

Cherries fur the Duke.
Sacramento. CaL.Mav 2. The first. Itn

I of California cherries for 1W3 whs shipped
hj lue mine or v eragua, euro ol

IjcieruMy
Fair.

of the California exhibit at

Continued Vnlll Next Term.
Wilkkh-Raiui- f Miiv ft Tl.o nrn,l.,

I suit HgaloHt Kockefellow for
ciuoezienjent wumu were set down for

Iinai term.
yesterday uave been continued until

rrotmtant KplxopuL Meet
PHILADKI.PHIt Mat ft . 1'ka 1flO.ll.j - vmifeiltlon Of t.b l'riitntnnt Vnlan.,,,,.1 ..I.., ...V.- - - - ' ' " ' ') i

lis being
.

held inthisclty. Bishop Whitakw
u ,Iru nnuuui address.

ThouaumW of Meu Strike.
Dundbk. Mav 8. Nl

'people employed in the Jute mills at thi
have gone out on strike.

(place Clilnameu not to be Molented.
May 8. Orders have been

here not to molest Chinamen wh
w not register before May 0.

THE CIUNAMKX IN M) II I It KT

To Comply vtllh the l'rovlslnns of tli
Oeary Law.

Vasiiinotox, May 2. According to tin
Jeary law the Cliiiiwto must go on May 0,

the date upon which the net become oik-m- i

.tive. It is not probablp, however, tftut
Chinese who- - have fulled. t comply with
tliq provision of tb law will lie molested.
Assistant Secretary SpAulding said yes-

terday that, while the law goes into efl'ect
on the Oth, the government will not tak
any steps to enforce it until the supreme
court decides upon the constitutionality of
the act. A test case will be brought before
the supreme court next week and be ac-

corded a speedy decision. Until the court
renders a decision John Chlunman will not
bn disturbed by the agents of the govern
muut.

Washisotok, May 2. Tn regard to tha
Inures recently published purporting Ui

show by reports to the comptroller ot th(
currency that the amount of gold held In
Chicago exceeded that held in New York,
and that the west had more gold than thu
east, Comptroller Eckels says be was not
consulted.

lie says that some newspaper men en-
tered his otHce and took from the tile hang-
ing therein some sheets of old reports aud
from them the figures were made up. Mr.
Eckels had nothing to do with the state- -

ment. He says he does not care to deny
It, as it was only by implication that hit
name was mentioned. However, be ad-

mits that the llgures as published were er-
roneous, and that New York holds nearly
'hreo times as much gold as Chicago.

Acting Secretary of the Treasury Ham-
lin ssys that gold Is steadily aocumulatin
and that be feels very easy as to the situa-
tion. He says there are nearly two mil
lions ot free gold in the treasury.

Wasitinotox, April 29. Thomas W
Dut.11, of Philadelphia, has applied for ap-
pointment as chief clerk of the internal
revenue bureau In Washington. Thomai
.De Laeey, of Scranton, asks to be '.made in
epector of publlo buildings.

George Max, ot Philadelphia, has flie
an application in the treasury for the ap
polntment as clerk of the board of govern
snent Inspectors of steam vessels.

Washington, May 2. The treasury de
partnient y purchased 820,000 ounce
of silver, as follows: 80,000 at $0.8400,
100.090 at $.8419; 26,000 at $.8420; 100,
000 at $.8424; 13,000 at $.842-5-; 50,000 al

1433. The offers were 403,000 ounces.
Wajhiwoton, May 3. Secretary Car-Hale- ,

in proclaiming the purpose of the ad-

ministration to affect the repeal ot th
Sherman silver purchase act, speaks with a
exiafldence largely inspired by Uie presi-
dent. Since his inauguration Mr. Cleve-
land has done a good deal of missionary
werk with members ot congress in behalf
of this law. ,

He counts for material assistance from
the southern members. The president be-
lieves that the interests ot the south and
east are so Interwoven as to render a com-
mercial and financial alliance between
those sections natural and mutually

FILLY THIBTV J'KHSOKS KILLED.

Whole Town Swept Away by a Cyclone
In Texas.

Dallas, Tex., May 1. Lnte particular!
m regard to Saturday's cyclone at Cisco,
confirm the first reports that the town wa-wep-t

away.
Fifty people are now known to have been

killed and scores of others are more or lew
injured, somo of them so severely that doutl
"ill surely be the result.

Churches, residences, in fact, every house
in the town but two were leveled to the
C und. Fully thirty persons were killed.

The five children of Mrs. Thomas Hick-
man were killed and Mart Owens, a cattle-
man, his children, five in number, are a''

tally hurt.
The town covers one square mile of ter-

ritory and contains about 2,000 inhabit-
ants. Not less thun 250 buildings were
totally destroyed. The town is situated
at the junction of the Te.Mis Central and
Texns Pacific railroads, and was founded
by the Texas Central Knilroad Company iD

1870. It was named in honor of John
Tisco, a banker ot New York.

Special trains were made up at Eastland
And Baird, on which all the physicians and
surgeons of these two towns were conveyed
o the scene of the catastrophe.

To add to the horror of the situation, a
part of the town burned and many person"
Vest their lives in the flames.

The storm came from thu southwest and
northeast, and seemed to meet over the

town, where the clouds assumed the
shape of an Inverted funnel. The range of
the storm was two miles west of Cisco, to
Letn Station, and five miles east of that

lace.
A freight train of seventeen cars, engine

and caboose on the Texas Central track
was blown from the rails and the engineer,
fireman and over a dozen persons in the
waiting room were either killed outright or
Vally injured.

Forty or more persons are fatally injured.
The scenes were simply heartrending.

Most ot the people had retired tor the night,
when the storm struck the town, confusion
Instantly ensued and whole families be-
came separated in the darkness. . The
vomon of the town were frantic with grief.

A car of provisions, tents, clothing and
other necessaries have lieen sent from here
Vogether with a large number of volunteer?
y care for the dead and dying.

A Great Labor Struggle rtcglni.
London, May 2. A great lubor struggle

began yesterday at Dundee. The mill own-
ers at that place recuntlynotilled the opera-
tives that a reduction would )e made In
their wages. The mill hands refused to
accept the terms of tho mn.tcrs and yester-
day they and thu operatives went out on a
strike. Several mills have been compelled
'o close in consequence.

Charles J. e llaiin l'ardoned
Sino Sikh, May 2. Charles J. De Baun,

of Brooklyn, who has been serving a term
of ilvo years and six mouths in Kinjj Sing
prison for the embezzlement of $100,000
fmm the National Park bank, of New
York, and whoso term would have expired
on May 11, was pardoned by Governor
Vlowur and released from tho prison yes
erday.

Beveral Men Itepurlrd Killed.
Louisville, Ky., May 3. The electric

power house here was burned at a late hour
lust night, entailing a loss of $i00,000.
Several men are reported killed by falllnr
walls.'

Itundoljih fietrhetl Laid to Kent.
nAWitsuuuu, May 2. The remains ot

Jhiudolph Gctchtill? who died here Sunday
morning, were luid to rest with Masoul
honors this morning.

One Hundred and Twenty Hluvea Drowned,
London, Moy 2. A dispatch from Zan-sib-

brings news of the drowning of 120
slaves by the capsizing of an Arab dhor
south of Madagascar.

TIIK WOULD' FA III t KOW OI'KN.

rrnsldnt Cleveland atari the Machinery
In Motion.

CmcAoo, May 1. Tho fact that all the
buildings at Jackson Tark are not entirely
completed and nil of the displays not. ye

finally arranged in their proper positions,
did not prevent the throwing open
of the World's Fair to visitors from nil na-- ,

tions on the face of the globe, as had been
arranged over two years ago when the
gigantic enterprise was odlclally sanctioned
by the United States government aud out
neighbors in foreign lands.

ihe .booming of cannon, blowing ti

team whistles, ringing of bells and a gen-

eral reign of pandemonium awakened
Chicago's population and her vast army of
visitors from the centor to the most 1 emote
corner of the suburbs at an early hour this
morning to the fact that the long-looke- d

for day had arrived when tho Columbian
exposition should be formally opened ain
the cherished hopes and broad promises of
Its ambitious projectors were to be real-

ized.
Over a week had been spent In decorat-

ing the business places and residences for
the great occasion and as a result the me-

tropolis Of the west presents a gi-

gantic panoramma of glittering splendor,
such as has never before leen presented to
tho gaze of the people on this side of the
water, if not In the world. Every one el
the mammoth business structures on Stat
aud Clark streets, Chicago's two principal
business thoroughfares, are literally covered
with flags and rod, white and blao bunt-
ing woven Into every conceivable design
known to the professional decorator, and
the decorations in goneral are lar inort
elaborate than those hung out on the occa-
sion of the dedication ot the World's Fall
buildings last October. The Lexington
hotel, where President Cleveland and hit
cabinet are being entertained during their
stay here, is the most magnificently deco-
rated structure tn the city, over $2,500 hav-
ing been expended in the effort to mnke it
outshine all Its neighbors In point of beauty
nd design.

The Rash for the Tark.
Since early morning the streets leading U

Jackson Park have been literally packed
with a moving mass of humanity, every-
one clamoring without respect to the rights
of others, to be the first Ui reach the

point and witness the grandeur and
magulllcenc of the most extensive under
taking ever attempted.

The event o the day was the starting in
motion the wheels ot the machinery In th
various buildings inside the park. The
exercises connected with this event took
place in manufacturers' hall, the largest
structure on the grounds. The building
was completely packed with people from
the doors to the rostrum occupied by Presi-
dent Cleveland, his cabinet, the World'!
.Fair managers and other prominent citt
izens of the United States and many from
foreign lauds.

Here several speechad were delivered ex-
plaining the objects of the World's Colum-
bian exposition, why it bad been under-
taken, the success the enterprise had met
with on every baud, and paying glowing
tributes to the memory ot the prince ol
discoverers, Christopher Columbus. At
the close of the last speech Director Gen-
eral Davis stepped to the front ot the plat-
form and in a charming oratorical effort,
introduced President Cleveland to the vast
assemblage, saying before he retired to hii
seat that the chief inngistrateof the Ameri-
can nation had been selected as the propel
person to set In motion the machinery ul
the World's Fair, nnd amid a thunder ol
cheers that almost raised the roof on tin
great buildlug, stepped forward and de-
livered a brilliant address at the close oi
which he touched the electric button and
the thousands of wheels were started or
Vboir long, long spin.

Chicago, May 3. There were 302.00C
paid admissions to tho Fair Mondny. The
attendance, including those admitted on
complimeutarles, was over 000,000. Tin
roeipts nt the gate were almost $'JOO,00().

These figures beat the record. The largest
.attendance for one day at any previous fair

s 400,000 at the Paris Exposition in lfJSO.
Bright sunsliino and a clear sky made

the big white World's Fair buildings at-
tractive to look upon yesterday and at the
first opening of the gates there was u thin
stream of visitors passed through, which
swelled to a steady current of humanity m

w j day wore on.
The early comers were considerably

jostled and pushed around by the men who
were removing the debris und other evi-
dences of Monday's opening, aud inside the
buildings gangs of laborers were at. work
unpacking belated exhibits and putting
them in place.

The Paris Wins Kindly.
Nbw York, May 1. The great interna-

tional race between the American liner
Paris and the new, British steamship

Campania, is over. The Paris won
easily, beating the Campania by fourteep
hours over a rough course.

The Wound May Trove fatal.
Ptttsburo, May 2. Joseph Horn, aged

87, was probably fatally stabbed at the
corner of Thirty-eight- h street and Penn
avenue yesterday. His assuilant was John
Walker, also a young man. The stabbing
was the result of an old feud.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKET.

Philadelphia Stock Market.
7hii.Adki.phia. May '.'.At the opening ot

the niurkut this morning a fractional improve-
ment was noticeable, tun the advance wutf not
sustained for Ions', the lirnr camimiirn siruln
the industrials wus ruiiuwed, and the genera
market weakened in sympathy.

(. losing prieoti
Lehlvh Valley.. 48 H. Sc n. T
Korilicrn l'aelllo l.Vfci Uiipfd

lio. pn-- f :) HeudinirG. M.4'8
I'ennryh aula. . . fW u t.n .lil
Ken. ling .... V.i M-H-I I)o ad pf.l .Vs....
I eliiy ll Nav i1i Do Hd pfd 5's....
St J'uul 7IJJ.4 W.K. Y. J(l'...

turkut dull und steady.

Philadelphia Produce Murltnt.
rmi.ADM.I'MM, May S. Cytton was quiet

at Hlje. per pound lor iniddlluic upland.
Feed was in suiall supply and tlnuut 117.50s

fls.'iu pur ton for winter bran.
Hour Tho market was well supplied and
, under a slow demand f rom local Job- -

l;ers. hales or a lew niiuureu imrieij,
.MinneMits clears ni"l stialKhts ut

$'i.T."m4.0l); PuniiKylvuniii ml.or hi iiuulit ut
S;.!."iiiM,i.'; western winter clear :nl struiiiiitl
):i.'.'ru:t..; winter patent at I.T.ui-f.l.'i- ; spring
do. nt .4.1.1 14.4'); fancy brun.lt liiuli.-r- .

Ityn Hour wus dud at $:J.lo pur l.urrel fo'
clioicfl I'eiiiHyivunia.

(irulu on vail Wheat had 74V bid far
Mav: i.V.i June: ;tifo: July: 7Ie. Aiiirust,

Corn ih.i o hid f'orMMyi4l))4e June; 50c July)
fiulsiu AlllfUSt.

outs :iiJ)tU. bid forMuyi ao$u. JuneiUS)
July; 3fd,(ju August.

New York Produce Market.
Nkw Yoiik, May 3. Wheat Tho market

wiisliiie.H hlKher with 4a,0uu bushels tor
export. No. '! red, 7o9;N elevator:
storiij 77c: delivered from stoio: No, a hard
winter, 7(W,n. delivered: No. I Nor. spring,
Bio. dultvcied; ungraded, 74u7Kc.

Corn Murket firmer and more active; KO.OOO

bush, fur ex port, No, 'J corn, uuufiuo; elevutoil
do. 61V$c delivered: No. 3, elevator;

I'Ua.'iOtuu del: steuiner mixedaU elevator.
Out ilurkel opened firmer, closing lower.

No. J outu, :iKu kid; No. il outs, noiu., i7Mjoi
No. !l wbitn. 4'.'h41o: No. 3, white. 41o: traus.
white, atMc; track, mixed. a731o.

One reason why Scoll's Emulsion of Pure Nor:

wcgian Cod Liver Oil and llypophosphites of Lime

and Soda has had such a large sale is ibecause it is(

"Almost as palatable as milk;" but the best reason is

that its curative properties are unequalled. It cures

the cough, supplies the waste of tissues,' produces
flesh and builds up the entire system.

Scott's Emulsion cures Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
and all Anaemlo and Wasting;
Diseases. Prevents wasting In
children. Almost as palatable
milk. et only the Pre-

pared by Scott A Bowne, Chemists, New
York. Sold by all Druggists. Einelsioi!

"Well Krctl, Soon Wed," Girls Who Use

SAP0LI0
are Quickly Married. Try it in Your Next

House-Cleanin- g.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IX

Cigars, Tobacco. Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

SOLE ACENTS FOR

F.F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Hole agents for the following brands or Cigars- -

Henry Clay, Londrcs, Normal, Indian Princess, Samscn, Silver Asb

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, l?lATTirV,
or OIL CL.OTII,

YOU WILLS .FIND A NICE LINE AT

w. 'm. Biowira
2:-.- Door above Court llouee.

A large lot cf Window Curtains in stoclv.

1 1

rngnDr. Toft's ASTHMMSKE contains
L.M uiionvno. buv uuBiruya me tnxtcuio
41 Will K1VUU lllUl H BWLH!l HIPI'I)

KSWTemnOPTB
?43j i that vou iiihhI not iirifltft vuiir
VI all night gasping for bruath for

tfor bale hy. ttU. druggists. DR.

IfI n

CA1X AT

New ready
Corner of Main

PA.,
ttr 1 ave nave just received a

Misses , outha and ChildreDs'
12.00 shoe for Ladies We are

of

i...
,.n

oiuiiy
tir-- proof,

pi

V V : in
lh.ont.

F.JfJI.

To nnj for our
OooiIm.

1H
CO.,

56 Fifth Avnuf, v. III.
4.11-l-t. 1. 1.

no opium otheror Uu l.i iia nt naliio urn
ostiima !n son in weninil

H11H t 4 trial l ttlu s jfi M

aud I'rovp fa LS Rl B
to you t 8 El S.Sa

Imitiiw r it
foar of miirneatinii. wiu ou'l does asthmiJ

TAFT BROS. KEDICINE CO., ROCHESTER, N. V.

IF

and Iron

new stock of Ladies' Genta
Shoes. Don'r. f tn na ...
.win out our old stock ofw ouuta bargain, uur line Dry Goods, No-

how, Gents 6oods, Groceries, Tub3; Buckets, andTable and Hoor Oil Cloths is complete.
Come and see us. NO trouble to show Goods.
You will find our prices as low as inny town in tho State.

THE POSITIVE CIIOE- -

BXY BUOTHEIW. M WnenSWNewTork. PrlreMctaJ

eonkcj
Kiml.

iiimii rfiTt

Vf thin

C&Sbclis IMy Waited
represent collect

Fine A.rt
oi"vek.

CHICAGO UT1IOURAPII
Chicaoo,

Ltl. Bt!

hut

ASTHMALENE
cure

Pay Store
Streets,

BLOOMSBURG,

uu
Furnishing

GOOKSflS JYInil COMBINED.
. opplltd f.r.-)-

tlii. mat. A nn.ft Anlli ' "f ( I

Oiii..i, ..,,f'ti,pMti,,." '""of !
und th. nhfl .,.1 f ,', , lli..r..iiui!y

unilill.c.kiw. Thi r H 1 ., . . u"k,'a

cuumry ali.n. f, "m two Tim?,.,
i

" "'(" 'H "lil
th.tdo n,,t tn

"snjiBQiuwi. CINCINNATI, 0

FRAZER
GREASE

BEST IW THE WOItLD.
'.wo toe of my otherbrirfi 5iJf

rOB BALE BY DEALERS OENFRA 1 1 v Sg
aa4-lyr- .

"It fits like the paper
on the wall."

Of course it does if its the
right kind, and it adds every,
thing to the cheerfulness of the
room.

Wall Paper
givc3 your walls any 'effect and
a touch of luxury that nionev
could not otherwise supply.

To iret the best, that is llio
miPAtinii : but that is neiilmr
diflicult or expensive if you go
to the right place to buy it.
Ours is the place, the varietv
is here, the prices are right,

If you want, we put it on
your walls and guarantee the
work. Workmen sent any
where.

Window Curtains too, are
here, prices right.

W. II. Brooke & Co.

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORHBCTID WIIKLT. RtTAIL Mldf.

Butter per lb $ .3
Kggs per dozen .16
Lard per lb. .16
Ham per pound .18
Potk, whole, per pound 07 to .08
I5eef, quarter, per pound , ... 06 to .08
Wheat per bushel i.oo
Corn " "ears 60
Oats " " j
Rye " " 80
Buckwheat Hour per 100 2.40
Wheat flour per bbl 4.50
Hay per ton ia.00
Potatoes per bushel 1 .00
Turnips " ,te
Onions " " 1.00
Sweet potatoes per peck 15 to .35
Cranberries per qt. .11
Tallow per lb ,08
Shoulder " " S
Side meat" " M
Vinegar, per qt .08
Dried apples per lb 05
Dried cherries, pitted .18
Raspberries .18
Cow Hides per lb .03
Steer ' ' os
Calf Skin 40 to .50
Sheep pelts 90
Shelled corn per bus .65
Coi n meal, cwt 2.00
I5ran " 15Chop " 2 j
Middlings "

2$
Chickens per lb ,j2
Turkeys " " ,4
Gccss " I. .,0
Ducks " "

t ,,0

Coal.

Xo. (, delivered 2 50"4.d5" ;; 3'0
"6 at yard 2.25" . and 5 at yaid 3. 25

Improve )6ur stock
by getting a setting
ofBarred or White
Plymouth Rocks.

Eggs from fine birds
at $1.50 per 13,
or $2.50 per 26.

Address, W. B. German,
Millvllle, t , Pcnna.

v ALL THE Sg
COMFORTS

F HOME
Includes the great temperance drink

ftHires'SS
lt gives New Life to the Old Folks to

l'leiisure to the Parents.
Heulth to the Children.

AU-C- ood AUthTlno, Aft
W Am cent packaremakei Fiv .

luii.. i" V
11iml:4 V J

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
M. v. nil ?Lff'.l"""",'1"ler Hiin...l..i tor

Mill uiciul illscasd Cimmniiut uu. In uiixIiiiih Ii

1 iv k :, 'AVJl'fJ' Vi0 ""s"'u "
J ripllcn wl, wl.U U llu,y will Awl a 'euro

tiVm'"0"', I4""""' c'""'-rn- , Bn,uu&
iiim Hll liiutf ilnlmlir.i 1()n,, uli

I in .'.'.Vi"! I,l wt ll1""'. wlilrh will ,t
Kv. Euwaho A. Wilson, Biooklyn. New York

Slt. IB, 1 yr.


